Summer Block 40 Meal Plan Registration for Campus Visitors

The Summer Block 40 Meal Plan is available to individuals granted summer housing through the Housing Office in the New South building, this plan allows contract holders 40 meals in select residential dining halls. During summer, residential dining halls are shared with Princeton summer campers and conference attendees. In addition, residential dining halls are open on a rotating basis. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served in at least one dining hall each day.

Terms of the Plan
The Summer Block 40 meal plan fee is $680.00.

The contract period begins with breakfast on Monday, June 10, 2019 and ends at dinner on September 5, 2019. Note that this meal plan extends beyond the August 12, 2019 housing contract period. Summer housing residents are invited to use the plan after they have vacated their residence.

Hours of operation and menus for each meal are available on the Campus Dining website and by downloading Princeton Mobile.

Individuals with a visitor’s card registering for the plan in the Housing and Real Estate Services Office are required to pay by check. Checks may be made out to Princeton University Campus Dining. Credit card payments are accepted in the TigerCard office, Monday through Friday between 8:30am and 4:30pm, except on the 4th of July. All payments are final; no refunds are granted.

No credit is given for unused meals nor are guest meals available with this plan. You will be required to present your Visitors card to the checker in order to enter the dining hall.

Summer Block 40 fee $680

Last Name: ___________________________  First Name: ___________________________

e-mail: ________________________________

Signature: ______________________________

Account charged by: ___________________  Date: ___________________